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Membership Renewal
You may renew your membership at the general meeting, or send a

check for #13.00 (made out to "TAIB"), and on a separate piece of
paper, your name, address and phone number to...

Nathan Block
2656 Georgia Ave. South
St. Louis Park, Mn. 55426

Newsletter Exchange
If you represent another Atari Users Group that wishs to exchange

newsletters, please mail a copy of your latest newsletter to
Cory Johnson 1835 Shadyview Circle, Plymouth, Mn. 55447

Article subaission

Articles should k submitted in standard tnt iiUt

(Atari Hr iter, Honetest, Speedscript).

H you don't quo a uordprocessor, you can antir an

article into MS1C uninf RBI stataants. Or, aand legibly

arittan or typed tnt inaka any achaoatica legible alto, na Inside:

can't reprint uhat ua can't read) to By-lans Meeting Minutes Pg. 3

Cory Johnson 1833 Shadyvieu Circle, Mynouth, MM. 33447 Avatex aodea tips Pg. 4 New Meabership App. Pg. 5

Dave Stengel 3231 Shadyvieu Lana, Plyaoutk, MN. 33447 Mom, lots.

Article! nay also be dropped oil at

lizard's Work 10th and 34th, leu Hope, Mb.

If you uish, you can also upload your article to the

US. Leave a nessage to the sysop stating that the upload

•as an article. The IIS nuaber is 412/322-2487



BY-LAMS

of the

Tala Citin Atari Interest Group

Proposod li/t/86

Artid* 1

MAMf

1.

The naat of this organization shall ba tha 'Tala Citias

Atari Intarast Group* or *TAI0*.

Article 2

OBJECT

1. Tha parposa of this organization is to proaota a

disiNination of inforsatioo concarning tha ATARI (TNI

coaputars, and products ralatad tharato, and to thara tha

knoaladga of aaabers at large concarning thair talents and

inforaatioa pertaining to coaputars, and tha Atari B bit

coaputars specifically.

Article 3

OFFICERS

1. Tha elected officers of this organization shall bat

President

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

2. Elected officers serve a tera of one year. They are

elected by a staple aajority of tha aaabers attending the Hay

seating.

3. Appointed officers shall include!

Neasletter Editor

Sysop

Heabership Chairaan

Bisk Librarian

Book Librarian

or aay other position deased necessary for tha function of

this organization.

• '

4. Upoa election of net) officers, appointed officers aay ba

reappointed or replaced at tha president's discretion.

5. All officers, elected and/or appointed serve on tha

'board*. Tha president shall praside over tha board at

aaatings that be aay call fron tlaa to tiaa at bis discretion.

A. Any officer, elected or appointed shall carry out his

position as professionally as is posible, aithout using bis

position to influence personal or aonetary gain. Any officer

found (by another officer or aeobar! to be aissapropriatisg

and/or aisuslag club funds, equipaent, supplies or his

position, or consistently fail lag to fill bis duties, or

overstepping his pouers, in the. case of an elected off leal,

aay be reooved fron office by a 2/3 vote of the aaabers

attending the neit aeeting after proof of the officers actions

is printed in the neasletter. In the case of an appointed

officer, the President and/or the board aay reaove that

officer froa pouer aithout a aeobership vote, and a

replaceeant aill be sought froa the ranks of the aenbershlp.

7. The duties of the officers aret

President- Preside over the aonthly nestings. Appoint

aeabers to non-elected officer positions. Act as the final

authority in aay natters pertaining to the organization uhich

cannot be resolved by aeobership vote or board action.

Vice President- To assist the president and stand in for the

president in the president's absence. In addition, the Vice

President shall function as the advertising eanager for the

neasletter, actively solicting advertising far the neasletter,

and aorking aith the treasurer for purposes of billing.

Secretary- To record the relevent proceedings of the aonthly

nestings and prepare thea to be published in the aonthly

neasletter, such publication being the official record of the

organization's proceedings.

Treasurer- To aaintain the organization's' treasury and

approve by virtue of his signature on checks all expenditures

of the organization. To aaintain a list of all the

organization's' tangible assets, along aith the naaes of the

aeabers aho have responsibility of such assets. To prepare

aonthly reports of the clubs assets and expenditures to be

published in the neasletter. To coaply aith any tax

requireaents of any relevent governaent agency.

Neasletter Editor- To take the responsiblity for production

of the neasletter and any other TAI8 publication.

Sysop- To aanage and keep online the organization's BBS.

Disk Librarian- To take responsiblity to aaintain and coapile

a aonthly public doaain disk, and to keep archives of all past

PON's. These public doaain disks

shall be sold to aeabers of TAI8 ONLY.

Book Librarian- To take responsibility for the clubs books,

to keep acurate records of uhich books are being held by uhich

aeabers. Books owned bv TA1B shall be

loaned to TA1B aeabers ONLY.

B. In return for services rendered, officers shall not be

required to pay dues during their tera in office.

V. No elected officer shall hold the saae position in the club

for aore than 2 full teres, though an officer aay run or be

appointed to a different position la tbe club.

a)- The exception to the above being tbe President, uho

after his tera(s) shall be appointed Sargent At Ares, and

shall hold no elected office for one year after hit tera,

though he aay hold another appointed position.

II. The President aay authorize the treasurer to cover
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expenditures of TAI8 aoney up to tiN per aoatk. Ue board at

a whole, aay authorize expenditures of up to >311 per oootb.

bay expenditures over >3H oust be authorized by a aajority

vote of the aeMership.

a) Exceptions to the above rule are costs of printing aad

aailing the newsletter, and the paying of the rental for the

general aeeting hall.

Article 4

MEMBERSHIP

1. Heabership in the organization shall aot be lieited, aad

shall be granted without account of race, sex, or creed,

except that eeebership shall require the payeent of annual

dues, the aaount of which is cwrrently I13.N, but aay be

codified by a vote of the neoberihip. Heabership shall be for

a period of one year froa the date that dues are paid.

2. Heobers are expected to obey the organization's by-laws and

rules.

3. Since aeabership in THIS consists of all iaaediate faaily

aeobers, only one vote per paid aeabership is allowed.

Article S

OFFICIAL POLICIES

1. Let it be known that this organization is of f ically against

software piracy. No software piracy shall take place at the

aonthly Beatings, through the club's BIS or at aay TAI8

function. Any amber taking part in a pirating activity at a

aeeting will be asked to leave the aeetiag place, and the

board shall take any action deeaed necessary towards the

offending aeaber.

2. This organization shall not participate in or contribute to

any political caapaign or candidate for political office.

3. The organization shall not afford pecuniary gain,

incidentally or otherwise, to its aeabers, except that the

organization shall be authorized to pay resooable coepensation

for services rendered.

Article b

DISSOLUTION

1.

Upon dissolution, the assets of this organization shall be

disbursed in such a wanner as to coaply with section 311 (Cl

(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Article 7

RULES I IY-LAHS

1. All rules enacted by wither the board or vote of the

aeabership aad published in the newsletter shall be considered

official and binding on the officers and the aeabership.

2. In the case of any conflicts between these by-laws and

rules, these by-laws shall prevail.

3.

These by-laws shall not be eodified in any nay as to

conflict with the Articles of Incorporation. These, by-laws

nay be aaeeded by a aajority vote of the aeabers present at a

general aeabership aeeting.

Article 8

(MENTIONED POHERS

1. All powers, privialges, and rights not delegated by these

by-laws shall be reserved for the general aeabership of the

club.

Minutes of the Noveaber 23, 198b TAI6 Meeting

The aeeting was called to order at 7:0b pa.

Condex news:

1. Atari was showing the SH212 aodea, a Hayes coapatible

1200 baud aodea. List price will be $99.95.

2. The XEP 80 eighty colunn board was shown again. List

price is $79.95. The board plugs in to the joystick ports

on XL and XE conputers. There is soae question as to

whether it uses the top lbK of RAM, thus whether or not it

is coapatible with the original eight bit aachines. A

nonochroae aonitor or black and white television is

required. Currently, no coaaercial software supports the

XEP 80, but Paper Clip and Atariwriter Plus are being

rewritten to accoaodate it.

In news froa Atari Corp, the stock offering prospectus was

available for perusal.

This aonth's coaputer related legal battles include a case

in which Lotus Developnent sued a conpetitor who wrote a

package with the saae user interface as 1-2-3. Lotus won

the case, in a large backward step for proponents of coaaon

software look and feel.

In TAI6 news:

1. Nathan Block has volunteered to be the aeabership

chairaan. Thanks, Nathan!

2. The bylaws published in the Noveaber newsletter were

voted on and passed. A final vote will be held at the

Deceaber aeeting.

3. The treasurer reported that we received $155 froa SPACE

to help cover the operating expense of the BBS. The balance

in the treasury stood at $438.

4. Since the club is not using over half of the space

rented for aeetings, Steve is going to contact the Saint

Louis Park recreation center and only rent one of the two

roons currently rented for all future aeetings. If the rent

for the two individual roons is different, TAI6 will rent

the cheaper rooa. If the rent is the sane, aeetings will be

held in the north roon.
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5. The TAI6 DOM this aonth contains The Icon Shop, a public

doaain prograa to create Print Shop graphics, and a couple

of old public doaain classics.

6. Use of the TAI6/SPACE BBS is ainiaal. As a result, the

IB aegabyte hard drive Mill be reaoved froa the board. The

board will be run on three Atari drives in the future. If

interest in the board picks up significantly, the IB aeg aay

be brought back.

7. A long discussion focusing on increasing aeabership

ensued. Soae suggestions included putting an ad in the

neaspaper, distributing fliers to local coaputer retailers,

getting proaotional aessages posted on area BBS's, and

getting public service announceaents put on cable stations.

A aotion was Bade and passed to have a aeabership drive

culainating at the January 1987 aeeting. A second aotion

aas aade and passed to fora a coaaittee to organize and

coordinate aeabership drive activities. This coaaittee Mill

report at the Deceaber aeeting with their plan of attack for

the drive. Progress reports froa this coaaittee Hill also

be posted on the BBS on the TAI6 aeabers base. Anyone Mho

has coaaents or suggestions on the coaaittee's activities

please post thea there.

8. Finally, Larry Vanden Plas volunteered to coordinate

deaos at the aeetings. Thanks, Larry!

Editors Notes

Did you ever have one of those aonths...

Hell, the neasletter is rather thin again this aonth.

1 realize it's the holiday season and everyones busy, but

that also includes ae. I siaply don't have tiae to ante

the entire neasletter aost aonths, but Deceaber is a killer.

1 need your help to aake TA16. Last aonth Mas a good

neasletter, this one isn't. It's that siaple.

I aant to thank Toa for saving ae at the last second.

The aeeting ainutes and Steve's Avatex article Mere on Toa's

harddrive, which isn't on the BBS anyaore. I think I aade

Toa late for Nork getting thea froa hia.

On the facing page you see the front side of the nea

aeabership flier. It's a bit aore eye catching than our

past foras. Tell us Nhat you think before ae run 1B,BBB of

thea off. Sorry about the quality, the photocopy aachine I

used for that and for the by-laas Mas well on it's nay to

being out of order Mhen 1 Mas copying thea.

I think everyone has realized that the holidays are

just around the corner. This can be a tiae of very rapid

grouth for the club. For soae odd reason, there tends to be

aore nea oaners in the aid ainter aonths. Along with the

nea oaners coae nea questions, probleas, and nea life for

the club. Let's all go out of our aay to aake thea feel

aelcoae. Reaeaber, ahat seeas eleaentary to you can be very

confusing to thea (or vice-versa).

AVATEX 12BB TIPS

by Steve Ingalsbe

Since a lot of aeabers have Avatex 12BB aodeas, I

thought that 1 aould pass along this inforaation. It is

supplied by E+E Data Coaa of Sunnyvale California, the

aakers of the Avatex 12B8.

The aodea Mill not pass the self test, dial, ansaer, or

respond to any ATtention coaaands if the TR light is not ON.

The TR light is on Nhen Data Terainal Ready (DTR) is ON. DTR

is a signal generated by your coaputer to tell your aodea

that it is ready to send and receive. This signal is

supplied to the aodea on pin 2B of your RS-232 connector and

is usually ON Nhen your coaaunication softMare prograa is

loaded, and in the terainal aode, or, Nhen auto-dialing, is

turned ON iaaediately prior to the auto-dial sequence. If

the coaputer does not provide DTR, you can force it ON at

the aodea by setting snitch 6 in the back of the aodea to

the doan position. After hooking up your aodea to your

coaputer, your aodea should have three lights on:

PQHER,TR,AND MC. This is the noraal idle condition of the

aodea. The MC light Mill reaain ON until connection has been

established with another aodea or the aodea is in the analog

loopback test. All coaaands sent to the aodea aust be in

UPPER CASE letters or the aodea Mill not respond.

Suggested AVATEX softaare:

FULLY Coapatiable;

850 Express, Modea 7, Hoaepak, Aaodea 85/Autogen

Seai Coapatiable:

Di ski ink, Tscope (neither one Mill auto-dial)

For those of you Mho wish to use this aodea on an auto

ansaer BBS, the only aeans for softaare disconnect after

user has logged off is by toggling DTR off, then on to

enable it to ansaer the next call. The aodea Mill

autoaatically adjust itself to the incoaaing baud rate.

Dialing a call: The Avatex 12BB Mill accept ATD plus 2B

digits (including T, P, Coaaas, Spaces, or Hyphens). For

accessing long distance services Nhich require greater than

2B digits, enter your account code and IB digit telephone

into your auto-dial file. Then aanually dial the local

access nuaber. Upon hearing the second tone, select your

auto dial nuaber and alloa the coaputer to dial the

reaaining 17 digits.

Coaputer/aodea cable configuration

interface ' aodea

1

2B

2

8

j 2

4

3

5

7

6

6

8 5

Here is one aore tip froa John Nagy the sysop of CHAOS:

The Supra 12BBAT and the Supra 12BBST are the saae Modea as

the AVATEX, although the AT version has an ATARI B-bit

interface built in. You do not need any other kind of

interface aith the AT version, although you lose control of

the DTR line, aaking it alaost useless for running a BBS.

The Supra 12BBST is EXACTLY the saae as the AVATEX except

a for the naaeplate!
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Twin Cities Atari Interest Group

Monthly Newsletter
Conputer Book Library

Monthly Software
Swap Meets

B.B.S. C522-2687J

Menbership Fee: S15.BB a year
rOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: NATHAN BLOCK

26B6 GEORGIA AUE S.

ST. LOUIS PKj MN. ££4i

The Twin CitieB ATARI Interest Group is the local user group

for owners of all ATARI Computers. The group has been organized

by owners of ATARI computers for the purpose of providing

information and assistance through the cumulative experience of

its members

.
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The group meets on the LAST SUNDAY of each month (unless

otherwise noted) at the St. Louis Park Recreation Center, 5005

West 36th Street, just east of the intersection of HWY. 100 and

36th Street. Meetings start at 7:00 pm and are open to the

public. Please confirm the meetings by contacting one of the

officers listed below.

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Newsletter
Membership

Mawbarship

Steve Ingalsbe
Tom Green
Dick Johnson
Paul Franson
Cory Johnson
Nathan Block

ipplication on back
5

452-7196

4190
8012



Just where do you guys aeet?

TAI6 aeets noraally the last Sunday of each aonth (this
aontl it's a week early due to the holiday) at the St. Louis
Park Recreation Center (see aap at right) 5M5 Rest 36th
Street. St. Louis Park (In.
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Wizard's
Work a

A FuM Service Atari Computer Deafer

Four Seasons Mall
Co. Rds. 9 & 18, Plymouth

559-4690

The staff of Wizard's Work,
Phyllis, Gordy, Phil, Cory and Rhona
wish you a very happy and healthy

new year.

Twin Cities ATARI Interest group

4309 Suncl iff Drive
Eagan hn 55122

Next T A I G Meeting
Sunday, December 21st.

Swap meet 6:00 pm
TAIG 7:00 pm


